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A Voice In The Desert
Keeping The Voice Of Elijah Alive

Reflections
As we started this new year God gave us the promise that this would be the year of Harvest. As
human beings we always try to look way ahead to see what God has in store for us, missing what
he is doing right know. I would have never in my life time imagined the blessings in the revelation
that God has showed us, thru the ministry this past January. Seeing the light shine thru this
ministry, with the power of God, has me ask myself, “How
much greater can God get?”. Thru the word of our prophet:
Look, Christ in you make Him the center of Life of the
Upcoming Events
Revelation. See? Christ’s Life in you make him the center of
the revelation. Christ in the Bible, make the bible a
✦ CHURCH DIRECTORY:
complete revelation of Christ. Christ in you make you the
COMING SOON
complete revelation of the whole thing. See, what God’s
trying to do? CHRIST IS THE MYSTERY OF GOD REVEALED
Hebrews 13:1
7/28/63
My brothers and sisters, we can see the greatness of God
"Let brotherly love continue.”
shining thru his bride in our day. We must press on. Victory is
in our hands.

54-0228A "Expectation"
And when we love God with all of
our hearts, souls, and minds, and
we love one another as ourselves,
our neighbors as ourselves, the
people can actually feel that. You
can't put it on. You can't make a
belief, 'cause they'll know it.
I believe Lincoln said one time,
"You can fool part of the people,
part of the time, but not all of the
people, all of the time." And that's
right. And if you've got love in your
heart for the people, they'll know it.
You might act indifferent or
anything, but still they know it. They
can feel it. It's another dimension,
as we call it, that injects to these
people a love that they know it. And
they'll believe it. And that's when
you can help the person, when you
believe it.
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The Bride’s Picture
By: Sister Lana Hom
A picture is worth a thousand words
An old cliche so many have heard
So if your life were a picture, what would it say?
What would the artist’s strokes convey?
I’ve thought of this myself, so many, many times
With my life on canvas, what would the viewer find?
Perhaps, first of all you’d see, an altar with a young girl on her knees
Turmoil and disdain have disappeared and peace on her face
Because from this time on, all her past has been erased
You would see no glitter, fortune, or fame
But Maybe a Scene of “ Tug Of War”, She played in life’s game
Her feet look burned from getting pulled too close to the fire
And her clothes are kind of dirty, being rescued from the mire
In the background, what’s that? An Old Rugged Cross?
You mean “This Path”. She also had to walk?
EVERYONE knows THAT represents death
After all this suffering, that’s where she’s lead?
Her Heart and Her Body may be distorted by scars
But this picture isn’t complete, NO NOT BY FAR!
As the piece of art, the critic continues to review
Trys to sort it out clue by clue
Is that a wedding feast taking place, spread across the sky?
And is that a King wiping the tears from His Queen’s Eyes?
You mean this same pitiful creature that’s in the other scenes
Is actually the Bride of This Great King!
Now this is really too much! What’s that splitting the eastern sky?
Why it’s an army upon white horses, Led by that same King that wiped the
tears from Her eyes!
What? She’s also on a horse!
Looks like they are returning to earth to fight a war!
As the Critic viewer stands in awe, in God’s Great Hall of Fame
With One Last Great Gasp, Exclaims!
Why this picture is quite a priceless work of art!
Great Mysteries are revealed in it, part by part
Who would ever have known the young girl, so battered and torn
With so many Great sorrows born
Was actually a Queen and loved so much
By This Great King!
He brought her back to light this Earth. As the final scene portrays she’ll
rule and reign with him eternally
Forever on Display

Greetings Friends'
This past Sunday, on Facebook a
young lady asked if anyone knew of a
shop being open where she could get
her nails done. She stated all the
nail shops in our area were closed on
Sunday's. Someone replied to her that
there were some nail shops open on
Sunday, and they are called churches.
They deal primary with three nails
that were driven into the hands and
feet of Jesus Christ, our savior…

By: Brother Jeremy Abeyta

Viola T. Perez Memorial Media
Library
If there are any messages you would like a
copy of, please speak with Sis. Laura, Sis.
Erika, or Sis. Hannah.
*CD (Audio) $10
*DVD (Video) $15
*MP3 (Audio Series) $15
*Monthly Subscription: (4 DVDs and MP3 of
the month's sermons) $25
*Digital Monthly Subscription: (Digital formats
of the monthly subscription) $15
We will also be happy to order any books or
pictures that you may need.
God Bless You.

The Media Library Staff
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